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In thearticle,"AcousticalDopplereffectanalysis--Isit a validmethod?"[J. Acoust.Soc.
Am. 83, 1223-1230(1988)], Censorconsiders
the problemof scatteringin the presence
of
movingobjectsunderconditions
of space-andtime-dependent
movingmedia.He considers
thissituationin the contextof a generalizedlinearwaveequation.This equationpredictsthe
generation
of Doppler-typespectralcomponents
at frequencies
that areequalto (i) thesumof
thefrequencies
of the primarywaves,(ii) thedifference
of thefrequencies
of theprimary
waves,and (iii) harmonicsof thesesum-and-difference
frequencies.
However,sincethe
nonlinearwaveequationalsopredictsscattered
spectralcomponents
at thesesamefrequencies,
andsincethosepredictedby the nonlineartheoryare usuallymuchstrongerthan those
predictedby Censor'stheory,thegeneralized
linearwaveequationusedby Censoris generally
inadequatefor accuratelypredictingthe amplitudesof the spectralcomponents
of interest.
However,a limitedregimeis identifiedin whichthe spectralcomponents
predictedby Censor's
theorycan dominatethosepredictedby nonlineartheory.
PACS numbers:43.20.Bi, 43.25.Gf, 43.25.$h, 43.25.Cb

Controversyconcerningthe proper theoreticaltreatment of the scatteringof soundin the presenceof moving

literature
9in existence
regarding
thetheoretical
foundation,

boundaries
datesbackto anarticlepublished
byCensorin

ear acoustics. We cannot understand the use of the linear

1972.Sincethen,therehasbeenan exchange
of severalarti-

waveequation(althoughin a generalized
form) asthebasis
of thetheoreticalarguments
in Reft8 whenit is theveryuse
of the linear waveequationfor the problemsconsidered
in
Refs.1 and4 that we havecalledinto question.The starting
pointfor demonstrating
linearitymustbethenonlinearwave
equation.
Perhapsan analogyfrom a different,thoughfamiliar,
areaof physicswouldbe helpfulin clarifyingthe pointwe
havemadein the precedingparagraph.Considerthe problemof an electronbeaminteracting
with an impenetrable
screenthat containsan aperturehavingdimensions
that are
comparableto the de Brogliewavelengthof the electronsin
question.Imagineobtaininga solutionto this problemby
applyingNewtonJanmechanics
to the motionof the elec-

cles.
2-?In anattempttoresolve
theissues
raised
byourearlier objections,
CensorhaspublishedRef. 8.
In Ref. 8, Censorsetsthe stagefor histheoreticaltreatmentby firstofferingan interpretationof the objectionswe

haveraisedregarding
histheory.He states,
s"Essentially
the
objectionswereconcernedwith the factsthat a linear model

hasbeenassumed,
andthatthemotionimpartedtothemedium by the movingscatterers
hasbeenignored."[ Emphasis
added.] However,a carefulreadingofour articleswill show
that our concernsonlyregardthe failureof Censor'stheory
to properly accountfor the nonlinearitiesinvolvedin the
problemshe hassolved.Thus,theargumentsusedin Ref. 8,
whichaddressonly the questionof mediummotion,fail to

andthe experimentalconfirmation,of the subjectof nonlin-

addressthe objectionswe have raised.
Censor'sarticle doesnot addressthe questionswe have
raisedconcerningthe inherentnonlinearifiesinvolvedin the
problemshe hassolved.It is well knownthat thelinearwave

trons. Of course,NewtonJanmechanicsis a fundamentally

equationis not exactin acoustics
andthereis a vastbodyof

electron beam, but which is still based on Newtonian me-
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incorrect
approach
(sincethisproblem
isinherently
quantum mechanical in nature). A modification of the solution to

accountfor a possiblemotionimpartedto the screenby the

chanics,would imply an unawarehess
of the vastliterature
regardingthe theoreticalfoundation,and the experimental
confirmation,of the subjectof quantummechanics.
It maybedisquietingto considerthat "Newton'stheory
iswrong,"sinceonecouldcertainlypointto a longhistoryof
confirmingexperimentalevidencein supportof NewtonJan
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mechanics.Nevertheless,Newtonian mechanicsis not exact,

and one needsto carefullyconsiderwhetherit is correctto

useit in anygivenapplication,
particularlyin problems
involvingverysmall(or veryfast-moving)objects.
Similarly,onecouldcertainlypointout thelonghistory
of experimental
confirmation
of linearacoustics,
and could
cite successful
measurements
of the Doppler effect.Nevertheless,sincethelinearwaveequationisnotexact,oneneeds
to carefullyconsiderwhetherthisequationis appropriateto

usein solvingacoustical
problems
of interest,particularlyin
problems
that involvethe presence
of two primarywaves

Returningto our electron-beamanalogy,one can neglectquantummechanical
effects,
evenfor theproblemconsideredin the analogy,providedthat the electrons'deBfoglie wavelength is much smaller than the aperture
dimensions.
In the scatteringsituationsconsidered
by Censor,onecanneglectnonlineareffects
providedthatthecharacteristiclengthI of the geometryof the scattereris much
smallerthan2•rc/l•, wherec isthe soundspeed.Only in this
limitedregimecantheDopplereffectspredictedby Censor's
theorybe made to dominatethoseproducedby nonlinear
mechanisms.

which can interactnonlinearlyto producesum-and-differencefrequencywaves.
We havesolvedscatteringproblemsfor severaldifferent
geometries
usingboth Censor'stheoryand the nonlinear

theory?
'?In thecases
weconsidered,
thecontributions
tothe
sum-and-difference
frequencycomponents
predictedby the
nonlineartheory overwhelmthosepredictedby Censor's
theory within a fractionof a wavelengthof the scatterer's
surface.However, after further considerationof the matter,

we would like to modify somewhatour positionregarding
the validity of Censor'stheory. We have previouslystated2'3'5'7
that thereis no meaningfulregimeof experimental
parameters
in whichtheeffects
caused
bytheDopplermechanismusedin Censor'stheorycandominatethosecausedby
nonlinearities.However,the Doppler effectspredictedby
Censor's
theorycanbedominantin onecase:Thisisthecase
in whichthe scattereris drivento producea wavelengththat
is verymuchlargerthan the characteristic
geometricaldimensions
of the scatterer.
lø The Dopplermechanism
can
dominateherebecause
in thiscasetheamplitudeof the radiatedsignalassociated
with the oscillationof the scatterer's
surfaceis very smalland thereforethe situationis very un.
favorableto the nonlinearparametricgenerationof sum-

and-difference
frequency
waves.
11On theotherhand,if the
experiment
reportedin Ref. 10wererepeated
usinganangular frequency
1• for the oscillation
of thescatterer's
surface
that had an associatedwavelengthcomparableto or less
than the dimensions
of the scatterer,nonlineartheorywould
be requiredto interpretthe experimental
measurements
so
obtained.
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OReaders
unfamiliar
withnonlinear
acoustics
cangeta goodintroduction
to the subjectin, e.g., R. T. Beyer,PhysicalAcoustics,
editedby W. P.
Mason (Academic,New York, 1965), Vol. II, part B.

•øM.CoxandP.H. Rogers,
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noninvasive
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of auditoryorgansin fishusingultrasound,"J. Vib., Acoust.StressReliability Design109, 55-59 (1987).

•Our previous
articlesonlyconsidered
thecasein whichthescatterer's
surfaceis causedto oscillateby activelydrivingthe scattererasa source.
Theapproachtakenin Ref. 10to enhance
thelow-frequency
amplitudeis
to immersethe scattererin a low-frequencysoundfield generatedby a
sourceexternalto the scatterer.This approachcansignificantly
enhance
the low-frequency
amplitudeof oscillationascomparedwith the amplitude obtainableby directlydriving the scattererasa source.
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